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The circuit court of the United States

4b California, has lately decided that a
S tJhUHiniHn born In this country is a cltl--

of it. The decision was written by
. jTMtke Field, of the United States bu

BMBie court, and was concurred in
Tithe circuit Judges and the district

gftdgea of Nevada and California.
'The. language of the constitution
slier construed Is that " all persons born

'or, naturalized in the United States,
;nd subject to the jurisdiction thereof,
tee citizens of the United States." The

,'sjoeetlon as to the reason the
detection of the qualification "subject

:" to the jurisdiction;" and it was argued

'ttt children of aliens were excepted bv

lit. The court in its decision held that

.J3iaUc representatives of other govern- -

Fr 4?M.H1. .,. lu. IiaM - lia t In .l
. ,. ... . .. t.t-.- f ,. .

Et. : A, country "wui-ou- i its jurisdiction ; ' ana
:S-.ftS- the excepting clause was intended
tto embrace these, and also those children

l, .''nrn hprn wrin Aftpra-arrl-q ml(rh hnvn" "7- - -

S expatriated themselves.
iS This unanimous decision of the court
"iecommends itself by its manifest
fioundnes3. It makes citizenship of the
; country the birthright of all born in it,
' r$ Mve thfi children rtf thn sorv nti nf fnr--

-- K. 1m avnait. Trwllana 'Flic
'A supreme court has excluded them under

-- . m f.urlQ.nn .nof rnti..or-- . It. p..-t.- i Ifr.: :r: jr ,..: r.r . . "
(.gpuuiua luu. uno iiu nna uurn as a mem.
'VGJ.m xuuiun .noes, will cil

T?" still trm. fntioa na o frttui ta ..- anHttnJ
Ir" to the rights of a citizen, though he hns

&??-- -. separated himself from his tribe. The.
lfn$ decisions do not seem to harmonize, and

pernars me supreme court win reverse
'.':. ilia Pallfnrn.a 1 ft-i- Tf eli...M (,n. A.-- .

vnuiumiiMVwiuuoi Alt OUUUIU UUb UUSs.". . a tW 4n aa ff,lri4r In 4A9 . !

LSf ""j ucti-uo- o mcio ia ui uuu I0U3UII wily
E"rf'an Indian should not have a right to clt

Irgp izenshlp, when he claims it, as theorigi- -
nai tenant, u meson: ins rignta upon

'v titare superior to ours, if there is any
''?$? virtue at all in belnir born upon the soli.
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as the laws hold that there Is inirequlring
naturalization to put the foreign bom
upon a plane with the native born. It is
time, now that the necro is admitted to

j. citizenship, to throw open the gates to
the citizenship to at least every Ameri
can born citizen ; andwe see no good
reason why the same law of naturaliza-
tion should not embrace every race of
the world.

Woman's liesponslblllty.
The supreme court of Kansas has

taken a great step forward In deter-
mination to ameliorate the lot of the
married man. Under the old common
law the wife's existence wa3 merged in
that of the husband and she could do no
legal act without her husband', sanction,
and could be guilty of no wrong without
the supposition being exercised In her
behalf that she was at the time
under the coercion of her husband.
This state of affairs resulted from the
fact that in the old feudal days the
power of the human was measured by
hlsstiengthof arm, and woman being
the weaker vessel was asslgued to
menial service, while her lord and mas

, ter fought in the baronial wars. Thus
it was that her acts were regarded as
those of a dependent serf for which her
hu-ban-

d could be held responsible.
This idea has pervaded and affected

the English law of the married woman
ever since, and the fact that she has had
no legal existence apart from her hus
band has been the cause of many hair-
splitting distinctions. But the supreme
court of Kansas has shown a disposition
to grapple with the question in a man
ner most commendable. They have
announced that a husband is not liable
for slauderous words uttered in his
absence by his wlfoT " Her brain and
bands and tongue are her own, and she
should alone be responsible for slanders
uttered by herself." This seems to be
excellent law as well as splendid com-
mon sense. Tho present day see3
woman fnr different from the old feudal
times, the social aspect of her existence
Is enlarged and she enters largely Into
fields at one time regarded as exclu-
sively masculine. There is, therefore,
no reason why the law should not be
altered to meet the changed conditions,
au.i the supreme court of Kansas has
done a wholesome work in inaugurating
the new departure

The New York 6tm calls Mr. Chair-ma- n

Jones "that smoke encrusted
troglodyte from Pittsburg ;" which is
pretty hard on Jones. We know that it
must be something very bad to be a
troglodyte, though we cannot just now
sav exactlv what it la. W tinl tint It io

IpTAtjecausetfi Um Sun's opinion that the
nuniuui cunrautuc 01 uones prevenveu
him from being a good chairman for
Blaine. It is a bad thing for a chair-
man, who isn't a troglodyte.to be smoke
encrusted, because a chairman ought to

y&u. see clearly. Pittsburg people don't see
IsliLf- - anvthlncr clearlv hufclrnn. Vt it la t
&..' tin Rnlil fnr .Tnncta flint- - l)1ntnn ..... 1.1
KL.""r .1...W tuan .i,nua uuuiu uuisee mucii more in the canvass.

He planted himself on pig
Iron, was felled by plK, squeals
as he dies, and dies like a stuck pig.
We are convinced that Jones and Elaine
were too piggish altogether, and are
smoke encrusted troglodytes together.
Mr. Jones has thus far been an esteemed
citizen of Pittsburg and has much
raonoy. Mr. Blaine has been a distin-
guished citizen, who has made much
money. Neither has anything now but
hlsmonoy left to him.

Mb. Blaikk lost bis cunning when
Tin fatl(rl tr. appent mlnlr-rt nAn

AtT- fl1.lft thn 1navltnl TT. t.n !..-- .
i.-,- ': s!ilerd. lmrnt.fnr. m - a m- -

iki 'pwtraordmar5 quickness of iierception,
Bpr-'ando- f remarkable agility in adjusting

mmseirto circumstances, ills failure
,i-:- : roaoK) now muicates eitner a great
. lf wpnVunlnc of his Intllpjlnal fnnn .. ..

.W" ,l.rt11.t .liuiurotil fnollnn fl.-- f . .
"- - . nuytij uu-in- w"li vunb TV1LU IIU3
'Xii. .election lost, he is a political corpse
";?(.with nothlns to hoDO for and no In.lnpn.

Wtlmmt to uphold hlnnelf before the' pee.

-- jj . m mm -
A Tub ox-ro- aat and barbecue in progress
X In the city to day has been productive of
; a great crowd in tha streets, but the best

S. Y " l
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of order and Rood feeling prevails.
Many prominent Republicans of the city
are guests of the county Democracy at
the park. This is as it should le.
Cleveland is ;the presidentelect, and nil
should unite In doing him honor.

Let no guilty roan escape" will be
the watchword of the now administra-
tion.

Toe ship of state has proved her eapa.
city to right herself unaided in Clovolaud's
elcotlon.

Honest and eoonomlcal govornracnt Is
what the people expeot under President
Cleveland, and they will got it.

Be BuTLKn's oandldnoy seems to have
been suoh a huge joke that the avcrago
voter failed to regard It seriously.

The --Y.w Era flag still floats and will
probably oontlnuo so to do uutil the fool
killer's mission is accomplished.

November's days seem melancholy to
some Republicans, but they will lind ere
loag that fate has been cruel to them only
to be kind.

Tue ole!ed mills and silent looms of
Philadelphia, ludicatiog that thousatule
art) out of work, tuako a gloomy pioturo on
the background of a coming winter.

TnEnE are over 20.000,000 people in
Austro Hungary who have uever read a
newspaper. Pioturo what a vast amount
of life's sweetness they have missed.

Eleven policemen of Philadelphia
oharged with bein)t Intoxicated while ou
duty were discharged from the force yes-

terday. If " Rosy " would be cognizant
01 iiKO oneus-- B uy uts biue.coats, more
than a few would be compelled to part
with their official robes.

B..6Xa TUE HARK.
Now the hunter takes his gun,

Without rtgrut or catc,Tramps from morn tin .ctot sun.
In si'Hr!.o.qiinll unit hnre;

A rabbit leaps f.cro-- s his path
CaiiR t ulm, h, tale liinK- - there;

.- - -- it.tniiii iiiniiuiiiit;ii winiWith bunilnKril hand carrying,
Iteturnv graTely homo al lilubt,

Vlthuvural Angers mlsslnj.

Mil. IIendrices deserves la. ling
remembraneo from his party for his great
work in saving Indiana to the Democracy.
Hi clear cut logic appealed to the bird
heids of his Iloo.Ior hearers with grat
effeot. IHb speech in Iiidiau.ipulis on
Tuesday explains how the great victory
wasachioved: "Tho Democratic party
this year carao before the country with a
clear and straightforwaid statomcntol the
reform they intended to accomplish. In
the national platform they declared that
reform tbey would have. It wes : First,
that the taxation shall not exceed the
wants of the goverment economically ad.
ministered ; second, that taxation shall be
for publio purposes alone and not for pri
vato gain or advantaRO ; third, that in the
adjustment care shall ha taken to neither
hurt labor nor harm capital ; fourth, that
taxation shall be heaviest on articles of
luxury and lightest on article . of neojs-sity.- "

PnE'lDENT-ELEC- CLEVELAND'S course
from the day that be wat uomiuated at
Chicago iu July to the present time has
been marked by a degroe of tempoi-.-.toae'"-

and consistency that is reruaikablo He
has been most viluly assailed by bin
political enimies, and his trail ncera in
their mad frenzy have stopped at nothing
In their effort to belittle him bo.oro the
eyes of the American people. At no time,
during the cowardly and malioioua fire of
some of his political opponents has he
been betrayed into an utterance that
could work to his discredit. He has borne
himself In a style most manly throughout
the longaiego and be emerges from the field
unsoatbed and deeper Axed in the hearts
of his oountrymon. Even his rabi 1 ptliti-oi- l

opponents cannot but oonfes. tint hi.
administr will be eonsorvativo and
wise, and for the best interests of the
oouutry, and they will have good rcasou
to feel thankful as the shadows of his
presidential incumbency longtben that they
were unsuccessful in their advocacy of
Mr. Blaino's oleoiiou.

A Hatch nl unit-ter-

Charters worn issued at the i.tato do
partment Harrisburg on Ybdneday, as
follows : People's Underground Elcctrio
company, of Philadelphia ; capital $230,
000; dirootors William II. Korn, It chard
P. Lier, William M. Greiner, Sarounl K.
Poaroe, Isaae Doughton aud John C.
Grady. Dolaware Vater Pulp and Paper
company, of Mouroe county ; capital
$GO,000. American Telegraph and Te'a
phone oompauy, of Philadelphia which
will oonduot operations in every county
in the state; oapital, $10,000 ; directors
J. E. Kingsley, Samuel B. lluoy, Joiah
P. Adams, Kraneis E. Uuchor, of Phila-
delphia, iud Thomas B. Doolittle, of
Boston. An application was filed for a
oharter to the Schuylkill Valley Water
Storage, Water Power and transportation
company, of Philadelphia, with a capital
of $20,000. There is already an application
on tile for a charter to the South mountain
water storage and transportation oompauy,
oovering the territory of the above named
company, and it has been decided, in view
of the contest, to present the claim to be
argued before the governor on Deo. 4,

Thn AlHDmnn -- .egWlatare.
Tho Alabama IIoino of Representatives

organized Wednesday by selecting U. C.
Armstrong speaker. Tho governor's raes
sago is exolusivoly dovoted to state mat
tors. It shows the ilnanoial condition of
the state to be good, aud that all the stale
Institutions are in a prosperous couditi n.
It refers to the (light of the late Treasurer
Vincent aud to the futile attempts made
to oaptuie him. The governor urges the
Legislature to be prudent iu legislation,
and rather doprooates the idea of a reduo
tlon of the rate of state tax. Tho Uni-
versity Agricultural oollngo and in.ano
hospital have all been nearly doubled in
capaolty. Moro thau half of the donation
of 4,000 acres of land for the benefit of the
university has beeu located, Tho schools
have increased in numbers and elllcienoy
from the appropriation of the last Leglsla.
ture. Tho blacks, be says, are getting
their full share of schools, ncoording to
population.

Heventnn IItowdkiI,
Tho British ship Thirlmore, Captain

Smith, has put in at Pornambuoo iu u
damaged condition. Sho reports that she
collided with the ship And row Johnson,
which sank with seventeen of her crew.
Ttife remainder were landed there. Tho
Thirlmere sailed on August 7, from San
Franoisoo for Queonstowu. The Andrew
Johnsou, oommauded by Captain Kelleran,
sailed from Caleta Buoiia, via Callao, on
Boptombor 15, for Hamburg,

THE COUNT PROCEEDING,
AND 8TII-1- . Ml .MATKRIAl. UIIaNUK

Tim tlflltUl Nftnrnt from Verty-S- H Cunntiai
of w York InoionU UlrtrUnitM

I'larallty frrtloltr Uncnai cil.
Tho board of oinvassars of New York

oouuty, Now York, examined the returns
of the tlrst three Assembly dlstr ots on
Wednesday. A few dlfferouocs fr.m the
press reports pnblishcd on Wedntl..y
mornlnc were flisoovercd, but nothitiir was
found that will materially afloat Ckvo
land's plurality as puhllshod. It is
estimated that Oswald Ottendorfcr, who
has fewer votes than any other Dcracci ttfo
elcotor, may fall a hundred votes be-

hind.
Tho cfDolal canvass of tweuty wards m

Ktnirs oounty shows a pain of 30 votes or
Cleveland and S for Blaino.

A ohauRo favorable to Mr. Blaino of C '3
votes in the Seventeenth oleotlou distiu
of the Second As'omhly district, m
neaiiifrt the press return published o..
Wednesday morning last, was made 1 y
the board of canvassers of the coun. .

Wednesday j but on a careful oomparUc
made b tween eaoh of the election dis
trtotnoftho police returns and those oi
the presi, it has been found that the
difference will be made up In the districts
to be oauvasscd, except possibly on the
name of Oswald Ottendorfer, "who ruLs
behind the other electors.

TUK UPflUIAI. MAJUUITU-i.-.
i:tv.rn trnm All but ronrtxm Conntlntniho Mtiite Now Krportna tiniclitlljr.

I be following table has been carefully
onrrected by the ofllcial returns made'.
Wednesday's figures show a gain for
Blaino of 8 in Jfcrflon aud a loss of 1 in
Dutchess and 2 In Cbomung. Tho unofU
cial but doubtless correot figures of
Albany reported y show a loss to
Cleveland of a. In Niagara county also
Cleveland Ljscs 1 vote. This makes
Blaino's not pain in the twelve interior
counties completed Wednesday 0. The
table shows the majorities by oounties.
ThoFO marked thu are official :

1NNI

II
P
3

Counties. O
O
K

AHiany C47 0Allegheny l,lii 34t..llrtvimc 1,4 'J l.3 ..Cattaraugus 1,S33. . .
Cnyuira 3,101 S.X"'--

.
.Chautauqna 4,SW) 4,'JJ') ..Chcnmnt," 17oLben.kii;o 1.052 V.iio..

Clinton
Coluiublo. &n 44i..Cortlaiul. i.ais 1.S73' .Dulawnro 71 ..
DuehcAS l.o.i ..KrIo 1,4W s.a.11 .'! 1,773 2.001
Franklin 1,6--

Fnlton ft llamtlton! l.oi; 1.10s,..
lit'ne-e- o os-- 1,3341..
Creone is SJ6
llorkimer. 610' 1.2011.
Ji'tTerson 1,9--1; 0 223
J.inm 13,73.5 0,311
I.ew1 "V-- .I.lvlni;tnn. ...... 1,132 1.2H),...Jtaillon 1,741 2,110...
MonriHi 5,076
Mnntuntnery...., .-- S3
New Yoik 43,1.1. 41,253
NIaifftru 319 Mil,
Oneida 1,9.(5 .
Ononiliura 3. 4.4HI.Ontario 730 I,f07'.
Oransto. lir 4115.
Orleans 1.0S3 1,477.

2,31 3,400,.Otsego aPutnam 377 4on
Qnei'tis, 1,'J---
Jlons-t'lan- r, "313 Ctl
iiicntnoim, "V.97i "l'.vii
Itockland, l,10t
St. Iiwrnco 7.JIM 7i13Simtoira, a.'ui 2,3'!
Sehcm-ctacly,..- 2SJ K..J"vhoharlc l.ar 1,016Schuylor, 47J "io.brneca, .13
SteubiMi, "Ja7
--mi.olk
Sullivan 273 I'ri')Ka 1.1231..
Tompkins 4 910..Ulster 121 ..Wurrun 1M 712'..
Washlnulon 3.1 131 3.fi3tl..Wayne --M13 2,303 .
VeitebetMr 1.-- 491

Wyoiuljur 'Ki-.l- . If:Yates l.'-'- . 1,23s1

Total JBrVM, C9.7W W.810 61,7X1
Apparent plurality 1,1'.5 21,033,

TUE DEiKCIUTIO VOTE IN PHILADELrUIA.
As the Democratic vote in Philadelphia

at the recent election was only 71,233, a
hss of 5 Of 2 as compared with the vote of
1830, the number of delegates to the

of the party during the next four
years will be 149, inBtead of 1C3. Thoro is
a loss of one delegate in each of the fol-
lowing wards : Seoond, Eloventh. Pour-teen-

Twentieth, Tweuty sixth, Thlrtlotb
and Thirfy-flrstan- d a gain of one in the
Twenty tlrst, Twvnty-sooon- J, Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fift- h.

A 11 IS31.NO OOltfriK.

TiTiiCHl-.n- s el lllngtiHtnpton, N. V., has.
pccteil el Mobbing tt Ornve.

Biughamptou, N. Y was considerably
oxcited tmrae ago by what was supposed to
he an attempt to desecrate the tomb of the
Phelps family, one of the finest lu that
part of the state. It now seems that a
body was stolen, aud It is believed that the
ghouls have been discovered at last.

For some time past a suit for $3,000 has
been in progress, this sum being olaimed
by Dr. U. O. Ely for embalming the body
el" Robert by nis wifo'a orders, After
making the contract Mrs. Pho'ps too died,
and her imraonso property wont to her
father, William E. Taylor, already a very
ricu man Jir. layior sot up as a uoionse
that the embalming was badly done. Ho
retained as counsel Mr. Dan IUoharda and
begau a fight. If the body could be got
at, all the lac's in the case could be proved
or disproved, but the grave kept tho6ecrot
and not until the affair before mentioned
did the real facts concerning the state of
the body become known. Even then no
one dared mention the names of Richards
and Taylor, as both are very rich aud
ii.fluetitial.

Dotcctiro Blaek, a very shrewd man,
however, is working the inattor up. After
getting all the proofs be could possibly
outside, ho went to these men and told
thorn ho was about to expo3e them. He
doraauded hush money. Tho bait took
and both came down, it is Bald, hand-
somely. With the bribe as proof of the
guilt, Blaek went to DIstrlot Attorney
Curtis, who sot a secret inquiry la opera-
tion. Rob?rt, the oldest son of Rlohards,
vy... 8ubfconaed as well as his inmate
friend, Samuel Rogers, both widely known,
Rogers being the son of Judge Rogers.
Thosa young men have been overheard
talking over the plot of Richards, nr
and Taylor, and when both knew that the
jig was up, made oloan breasts and impli-
cated all the parties su.pcoted.

The ease is a very bad ouo In all its do-tai- ls.

Mr. Curtis, the district attorney,
has the name of prosecuting to the full ex-ten- t

of the law, and it looks bad for the
acoused, Uithorto among the most

in the southern tier.

MH. 1IISHU1 11E..U,

A Yfomnn Win. 'lhrlco Jtefaicl the Snud.
wicii -- aiHiicit xnrono.

Nowg has reaohod Now York of theDeath of Mrs. Lernioo Panahi Bishop, thewife of Charles Rood Bishop, at her rosl-don- oo

in Honolulu, Sandwloh Mauds. For
she had beenyears afflictedwith a oanoer,

to which her untimely cud wasundoubtedlvdu).
Mrs. Bishop was the highest chief in tha

Sandwich Islands, her maiden name being
Bornlco Panahi. On thd death of
Kamehameha V., the last of the original
line of natlvo kiugs, iu 1872, she was
offerod the throne, but declined it, Whon
KiDg Lunalilo died, in 1874, she was again
reooguizod as the heir to the throne,

ind again declined it, preferring
io remain in private ttfo.

Years ago she bcoomo the wife of Chas.
It. Dlshop, a. native of New Vork. who
went to the Sandwich Ulamls In 1847, and
a torpuriuluc various bianohos of bual-n- i

8 finally settled down as the senior
pirtnor in the banking firm of Bishop &
v . lie has aoqulred a large foituno aud
his wife was the wealthiest woman ou the
l.htiids In her own right She was a
woman of wide oulturo, the leader of the
best society In Honolulu aud her elegaut,
graceful and generous hospi'ality is re
memborod by all "Americans of character
who have visited the islands. Sho had
traveled extousively, both tu l'uropa aud
the United States, her last visit to this
oountry having been made In 1S75. When
traveling abroad she invariably registered
herself as the Hon. Lvly llishop." Sho
was about fifty years of age.

KrttuUtSU VtMIM TI1K .MUKllU.NS.

l.t,.lu Honn, Whn Kflu.rrl tn no to Utah
rlnila h l.onilnrt'.blK llniiip.

'lho oomcly young Kmrltsh girl who
was rescued from a band of Mormon mis
slooarleson the Gulon line steamer. Arl
zoua on Tuesday, in N'ew York, was ou
Wednesday taken to Wnst Eiglowood, N
J , where she will romaiu m the family of
Mr. O. N. Jordau. t Jaok-fe- n,

lo whom the gin I1 her history,
st 1 htT name was !. vmu llonu. Her
fa' jor died when she was young aud her
m thcr has been seen by the daughter only
ouch nr twiod since his death

lho girl was reared by Mr. and Mrs.
C hh, at Stookport. Laue.ihre, England.
H r foter father died last Peoember aud

.r foster mother went to Utah in the
r l!.wiug April, and has siuco written
si veral times forLovitia to join her in the
Mornm oouutry. Tho girl dually con
sen-- ' d to join the Mormous, hut, it tssaid.
he.u.l on the voyage that they ill treat.d
then women and chanced her mind.

1 O 1 thp last day of the voyage," said
the Key. J. M. Pryse, "when the steamer
had arrived at Saudy Ibxik, Mr. II. Buu
nott, of Brooklyn, a cabin
oharcing to see a crowd of .Mormons,
couMstiug of elders anil steerage passen-
gers, surrouuding the girl, drew near and
lusi.ttid uikiu kuowing the cause of so
much persuasion as mas being med upon
the girl. He niscovored that the Mormous
were trjiogto iuducs htr to go with them
to Utah against her will. The Mormons
laughed cuitemptuously at Mr. Uennett
nben ho tolil the girl that nho would be
protecteil. ,rd when ho took her by the
arm and '.el her away they cursed and
kicked him."

Mi Buiuiott then gave the girl In charge
of Mr. Moleney, another cabin passenger,
who cheerfully consented to esoort her to
Castle Garden. Mrs. Jordon, the wife of
ouo of the cabin passengers, was at Castle
Garden, and, becoming interested in the
clrl, offered to take her iuto her family as
a nurse for hcrobildren. Mr. UughKlias
took up u collection among the saloon
passengers and presented the girl with a
purse of 810 05.

Tho ollieerH of the Arizona deny that
the Mormons drank caampagne and played
cards on the voyage.

I'dtron 01 Hutbitiitry.
Tho eighteenth annual session of the

National Grange of Patrons of Husbandry
oonvenea .veanesilay in the Senate obam
her at the state capital, Nashville, Teun.
J. J. WoDdman, of Midigan, worthy
master, presided, and the following mem-
bers were present : Messrs Sim. of Kan
pas; Eihbtugh, Missouri; Luce, Jliohigan;
Giller, IlltnuU; Blautou, Virginia; Kbouo,
Pennsylvania ; Armstrong, New York ;
Thompson, LMaware ; Stinson, New
Hsmpsbiio ; Nicholson, New Jersey ;
Carr, W11.01.Dlu ; Morgan, Louisiana :
Colter, California ; P. ise, Texas ; Harris,
Alabama; GIlu, Georcia ; Dewyatt
AlL-e- North Carolina ; S N. Lipscomb,
South Carolina ; W. H. Nulaon, Tonn. ;
Draper, Massachusetts ; McDowell, Now

-- jm ; irimuia, wasuingtou ; llevettes,
Maryland ; D.tden, Mississippi ; Bing-
ham, Ohio, and Neat, Kentucky. The oes
siou was private. A publio reception will
be held Thursday afternoon.

Mme Patti is very fond o! playing
billiards.

Dn. B. Banks McKenzie, a noted total
abstinenoe revtvalUt, died Wednesday in
Silt Lake City, nged 47.

Pnop. Huxlet's unsitisfaotory state of
health on account of wh'oh Sir Androw
Clark has enforced on him a winter resi-
dence in Italy, U of a purely physlca
character.

Tu mas Bevewdoe, the head of the
Boveridfie brewiDg company, Newburg,
N. Y., and widely known among the
brewers of the country, died Wednesday,
aged 7-- years.

Rev. J. B. McCullouou, D. D has
been eleoted editor of the Philadelphia
Shlhodiit, and R.v. William Swindells
becomes corresponding secretary of the
Philadelphia Tract society, aucoceding Dr.
McCulIougb.

GEruno Paoet, sou of Lord Alfred
Paget, and a brother of Arthur Paget, who
married Miss Stevens, of Now York, was
shooting iu Buihoy pwk iu oomoanv with
Lord Alfred and his own wife, when the
lady, who was carrying a double barrelled
gun, accidontly shot her husband in the
calf of one of his legs.

General William S. Hahnet, of St.
Liui., the oldest officer in the United
States army, being 81 years old, was
married iu the cathedral Wednesday after-
noon by R.v. Father Tobyn, to bis
housekeeper, Airs. Mario St. Cyr, a widow
45 years old. Tio bride has been the old
general's housekeeper lor twenty odd
years.

OnjianY liiu..T.ir,one of the proprietors
of the Pittsburg Dupatch, died on Wed-
nesday. He was for many years promi-
nently councoted with the iron and glaes
Industries of Pittsburg ; was for three
years mayor of Allegheny City, and at
the time of his death was president of the
board of managers of the Western peni-
tentiary.

Piiesidknt Armiuii has appointed
James Harlau, of Iowa, to be president of
the court of commissioner, of Alabama
claims, lu plaoe of Hezekiah G. Wells,
resigned, and Caleb II Barney to be com
missioucr, and Joseph II. Reynolds to be
alternate commissioner to represent the
state of Now Jersey at the Now Orleans
expo-'.tlo- u.

James S. Blaine, thn cousin, of bis
cousin, is (noted as saying iu Pittsburg :
"IVisonally Iliko Jim, but politically I
think ho is a shade tbickler than I like.
For tweuty years ho has been sustained by
the hope of being president. It waa his
only ambition, ilo lived, moved and bad
his being with the Biraplo hope of some
day being presldont. Now his hopes are
blasted. Ilia monumental ambition will
orumbla and in the great wreck his life wilt
bs crushed out."

Lieut. Ludoyisi of the Italian array,
who slapped and insulted a brother offloer,
aud shot him dead in the duel which en-
sued, has been tried by ooart marshal for
the former offense nud oondomned to two
years' military rcolusion aud the forfeiture
of Ida commission. Tho court martial
took no oognizanoe of the duel ; for while
the penal oodo regards dueling ns a crime,
though a very venal one, the regulations
of tke Italian army oomp.l an officer to
light with any one who insults or ohal-leug- es

him, on pain of expulsion from the
army.

Ainult ana lUitrcr.
Harry Rush was yesterday anested on

the oharge of assault and battery upon his
wife. He gava ball for a heating before
Aldormau MoUonoiuy.

TEACHERS IN SESSION.
rAuis Aiiour tiik uunu iiika..
--.rcturot iiu t.eoRrwnhy, I'rlmnrir Atllniurtio

nu it Mntif. !Uv, lir. Collyrr' UI,.
cnurne on "Olrr Orlt,"

Wtilnttday Afternoon, Several soleo-tlon- s
of nuislo were performed under the

lead of Prof Kevinski.
Prof. J. P. MoCaskey gave notice that

tbcro would be micro. cuplo exhibits of
pollou, seeds, cactus prlCKles, stings of
bees, razor's edge, aud vailous other
artioles this aftornoen and to morrow In
the seoond story room of the opera house,

Li.CTunr.ot MEMonr.
Prof. B. F. Shaub ooutinued bis leoturo

ou " Memory." ExporimouU on some of
the lower auimals seemed to prove that
thore are many memories iu the brain, In-

stead of a siuglo memory. Tho removal
nf a oertaiu portion of the brain produoes
blindness, auother portion deafness, an
other portiou causes loss of sensation and
be ou. Similar experiments can
not be made on humau beings, but
accident or diseasu steps iu aud seems to
prove that the same result follows the re
moval or disease of a part of the brain of
mm as follows the removal of the brain of
i, brute. Tho physiologist has beeu able
in some oases to oure paralysis by ascer-
taining the tioint at which the braiu was
diseased, aud removing the nbscess whloh
caused the trouble. A gentleman, uow iu
a hospital, lost all huowledgu of sight
memory. Ho oould see, but had lost all
reoollectiou of friends, books or other ob-jeo-ts

that ho had formerly been familiar
with. Ho had therefore been obliged to
roleatnhis letters nud other thlugs just
as a child learns them. Rcsearuhca of
physiologists bavo shown that the braiu of
persons who have had this visual
blludness, when oxamlued after death
shows disease or imperfection at the very
point at which the dog's brain was oper-
ated ou wbon the oporatiou produced
visual blludness. It is well known that
some persons have a wonderful memory of
dates; they cm remember the date of
almost overythiug they have read. Others
have the same remarkable memory of
faces; others of musioal souuds. If,
therofero, the braiu oootains a series of
memories, eaoh independout of the other,
is there any way in which the teacher can
improve tboso memories where they are
weak ? Ho called upon teaohers to study
the naturooftho mind nnd its manifests
tions in oonncotion of the body. Ilo ad-
vised them to give more study to the
matter of physiology. Later in the week
he might, tf opportuuity offered, give some
suggestions as to the cultivation of
memory.

Music.
SUPT. U0UCK'8 ADD1U-- S

Prof. Houck made an address iu which
be. poke of the advantages to be darived
from teachers' iutsitutes ; commended
Lancaster oity and oounty directors for
their liberality in giving teaohers the full
week for attending institute, which is iu
happy contrast with the praoticq of some
other counties. Ho made an appeal for
legislation increasing the mimimum
school term from flvo to six months.
Urged teachers to petition for a longer
term. He also suggested that school
directors be allowed to elect teachers, bold
ing certaiu grades of certificates, for n
term of three years, and thus make the
teaoher's profession more permanent.
Somo mistakes teachers make are the
flying from an old established system of
teaching to something new. Now it is
"Quiney," awhile ago it was "object

before that "mental arithmo
tic." All these have their advantages, but
we are apt to overdo them, and when we
lind it out we go to the other extreme and
denounce them as failures. Auother mis
take teachers make is to fail to encourage
and commend those pupils whoso efforts
deserve commendation, and a wor?o mis-tak- o

is to condemn and find fault with
those who should boeuoouragod.

.0MI24ATI0NS MADE.
Superintendent Breoht announced that

the tiiuo had arrived to make nominations
for the oommitUiu ou p.rmanent certili
cates and for delegates to the state teach-
ers' association.

The following nominations were made
for oommitteo on permanent certificates :

W. Rife Mamma, Manheim.
Mary Martin, city.
D. B. Lefevre, Ephrata.
W. II. Buller, Maytown.
Prof. Isaac Geist, Marietta.
Mary Musselman, city.
J. R. Hunsecker, West Lampeter.
L. W. Kinsey, Pequea.
For delegates to the state association

the following nominations wore made :
Peter C. Ihller, Conoatoga.
Prof. R. K. Buehrle, oity.
U. S. Clark, Martio.
C. F. Foltz,Cxrnarvon.
J. F. Ruth. .Warwick.
Gabriel Bqyer, Itapho.
Mit-- s Sourbeer. Columbia. .
I. J. 1 eager, Ephrata.
J. II. Rewo, Raphe.
D. R. Brubaker. B Uubridgo.
Pnf. J P. McCaskey, city.
A. B. Kreider.
On motion, the nominees for delogatcs

to the state convention wcru elected by
acclamation.

Prof. Buohrle said the state assoolation
was a voluntary association, nud ho
thought it would be well to make it a
representative body, so that the delegates
from each oounty would roprecont the
wants and Interest of the oounty of the
institute by which they were appointed.

FRI-IAH-
T ARITHMETIC.

Supt. Coughlin continued bis remarks
on primary arithmetic. Ho gave several
interesting blackboard oxoroises, showing
bow much variety the teacher might give
the pupils by making simple combinations
of two or three figure. If 1 and 11 make
4, and 3 and 4 make 7, the boys will be in-

terested in having these numbers named
borsos and the girls lu naming them dolls,
or something elss in whiob they take in-

terest. Caro Bhoujd be taken to keep the
problems withing the range of tha child's
comprehension.

rnor ltte on manners.
"Manners" was the subject of remarks

by Prof. Lyte. Ilo said Emerson's defiul.
tion is : "Manners is the happy way of
doing things." The New York Sun'i doflnl.
tion is : "a gentlemau Is a man who tells
the truth and pays his debts." Sidney
Smith says : " Striking manners are bad
raannors." These three definitions ho took
as the text of his remarks. What shall we
teaoh of manners iu robool, and bow shall
we teach them ? The first lesson in
manners that we give are lessons iu morals.
Second. It is necessary for teaohers to call
the attention of pupils to oloauline.s ;

the dress should be as far as possible neat
and cteau ; pupils should be taught
not ta dress oddly ; their carriage should
be graoeful ; they must be taught how to
walk and how to sit. We must soe to the
mental condition of the pupils. Cheerful
and thoughtful people are always good
mannered ; the morose and selfish are
never so. Some of the little habits that
are bad mannered are spitting, siiuf-tlin- g,

drumming with the hands, looking
over tbo shoulder of 000 who is reading,
using slang phrases, picking their teeth in
company, using nlck-uame- a addressing
elders familiarly, saying "you know," and
"I nays, says 1 " aud like phrases, and
asking impertinent questiouK. On the
other side, boys should be taught to speak
more softly, to say "thank you," to give
their seats to older persons,, to close the
doors softly, to handle things properly, to
treat their paronU, brotheis and sisters
kindly, to give proper respect for persons
in authority.

Adjourned.
"CLJ-A- aniT."

Tho opera house was crowded last night

to hear Rev. Robert Collyer's leoturo on
" Clear Qrlt.M It .a. an exoollout dis-
course, delivered lu a free vff band man
tier, and abounded In good advlco to young
people, " Clear Grit " Is iu brief to be
nblo to save yourself ; to glvo yourself for
the benefit of others ; to find something
in flA f (ft ,1a It --wttlt n --rill . trt ltti nliln ....v. ...- - .. .... t --, u ,. mil , v .'M t.wtw .
sav ' os" nnd 'nfi" nn nil urnnnr
occasions ngaltist nil temptation aud all
opposltiou. The fhst tent of clear grit is
the power to do n good day's work ; the
second In to get u good homo ; the third to
do it at 01100, and the fourth to keep It,
All these points were pleasantly clabo
rated, mid n priuoipal burden of the
lecture was the advlco to young men and
women was to got married new not
some other time, but uow, nnd raise and
ed licit o families of children. Tho
venerable lecturer was frequently ap.
plaudtd.

1'hurtlay Morning. Tho session was
opoued with devotional exorcises, con-
ducted by Rev. G. W. Soilhamor, of the
Union Bethel, of this oity, who read the
xlx. Psalm aud offered prajor.

Several selection, wore sutig by the
Institute

II. II. Rlncor, Conestoga: .1. II, Eshlo
man, Mouut Joy; aud J. F. Foltz, Cair-- .
n.trvou, weio appointed a committee to
conducted the uleotlon of the oommitteo
ou permanent certllloitcs.

Prof. J. P. McCaskey made 11 statement
or the objects that may be soeu under the
microscopes iu the socoud story of the
buildiug.

LECTCIIK ON OEOnilAPUT.
Prof. Apgar continued his leoturo on

geography. Ho said mathematical geo-
graphy should not in) taught uutil the
ohild shall be able to reason, nud to com-
pare cause nud effect. .Mathematical
geography teaches not only of this world
but of other worlds, of the alternation of
day and night, and of the seasons, of thl)
force el the light aud heat of the suu, aud
of the rotary motion of the earth 011 its
axis aud Its roolutiou arouud the sun,
which cause those alternations and
variations, l'rof. Apgar oxplained t
some length the several motion . of tbo
earth, aud the consequences of those
motions, aud gave some hiuts to teachers
as to methods of teaching.

TACT AND TALENT IN SCHOOL.

Prof. 11. it, Urubaker road a paper on
"Tact aud Talent iu the eohool room."
Tact aud talent are the two greatest forces,
at the command of the toacher.
Happy is the teacher who possesses
ootu. talent without taot olteu
fails while tact olteu snocoods oven
where talent is wautlug. At some length
the speaker reviewed the scenes aud
incidents usually fouud iu sjhool rooms
the good results that follow taot aud the
uut.atufaoti.ry results always seen whore
mis is wanted.

I.ECTUnE ON LITERATURE.
Prof. Wcstlake, of the Millorsvlllo state

normal hahool, read a paper ou literature.
Ouo of the roo.t hopeful sigus of the time
is the attention which for the past few
years has been paid to English, literature
In the EchooU. Formerly the principal
object of the colleges was to turn
out Greek aud Latin scholars Harvard
for a long time stood almost aloue in this
direction, aud the Millersville normal
school was tbo first of these institutions
to give a promiuout plaoe to English
literature Tho most that can be done
in a short normal ootirbs of a few
years is to beget in pupils a taste for good
reading. Ho hold that literature should
be taught in our common school . aud that
it may be taught. Pupils' taste should be
directed in the right direction ; proper
books should be placed in their
hands in place of such trash as "Peck's
Bad Boy" and the "Wild Rover of the
Rookies." Literature should be taught iu
the commou schools, first because it gives
them language, enlarges their vocabulary,
gives them uow words and ides ; models of
expressiou and lays the foundation
for a grxxl style ; cecond, it shuuld
be taught beoause it strengthens
the mind ; third, because It facilitates
progress iu other studies; makes him
better pepared to comprehend abstraot
thought ; it enables him to get correct
definitions of words, of the meuiiu of
which ho is Ignorant ; fourth, literature
should be taught hecau&o it prepares the
student for greater usefulness in society.
It will be found that those who stood
highest in the schools, but neglected liter-
ature, were not tho.o who took loading
positions in the work of life. That litera
ture may be taught in the public sohools
Is proved by the fact that it la taught
in many of them. Tho objection
that there is 110 time in which
to teach it, and that there are
too many studies already in the schools,
is answered by siylng that too muoh time
la taken up with the study of grammar
and arithmetic. Ho hold that all that is
worth nuythlng iu technical grammar
might be printed iu a little book of twenty
pages and In large tyo. Technical gram
mar, as Daua says of the Republican
party, "must go," but unlike the Republi-
can party, it must not go justyot.

Music.
THE CULTIVATION OK THE SENSE!.

Prof. N. C. Scbaeflor lcotured ou the
above subject. A distinguished author
has raid that there are' five gateways
by which the oitldul of tin mind may Lo
ontsred. Thoi. are the five nantos, and it
ia necessary that all of them shall
be cultivated ta ouablo thorn to fulfill
the duties of life. Statistics suow that
a very largo proportion of school children
have defective sight, from the Improper or
imperfect lighting of the school houses.
Tho best light for school houses oome .

from the north ; the pupil should
face the cast, iu which aldo of
the building there should be no
windows, Somo ooaulists say thore
should be no windows on the south sldo ;
others say thore may be windows in the
south, but that they must ba shaded from
the suu with white curtains that roll down
from the top, not up from tbo bottom. Ilo
would not Bay muoh about the souse of
taste nnd smell aud hearing but he would
say something of the sense of touoh. Tho
sense of touoh is mare sonsltlvo on the
fingers than ou the other parts of the
body, but is much mora sonsltlvo on the
tip of the toaguo than on. any other part
of the body. Hu reprobated those teaohers
who dostreyed the sansitivo touoh of the
hand by beating it with a ruler.

Prof. Sohaeffer gave some directions to
teachers as to the best methods of culti-
vating tbo senses. Ho advooated
drawing, because It tended to oultivato
the eonso of Bight and touoh.

Desariptivo composition has the same
tondtney. The eeuso of hearing is best
substituted by the study of music aud the
languages.

Adjourned,

l.llco Ukiei
The mayor disposed of four cases this

morning. Three lodgers were discharged
and Emma Graham, an old offender, was
oommltted to the oounty prison for
drunken and disorderly conduct.

Adam O. Snyder, et Martio township,
oharged with embezzling $30.00 rora J.
L. Iluey.'has beeu held in $300 bail for
trial at tbo November term of court. .

Blary Overly, of Faegleysvllle, was
heard by Alderman Barr last eveuiug, aud
required to enter ball for trial at court.

Henry Nash, who oommltted an unpro-
voked nssault and battery on Cuailon
Alexander, by striking him with a stone,
ha been committed by Alderman Barr In
default of ball for trial at ooutt.

iIoieil Up.
Tho exposure in the Intelligencer

last eveulng of tbo "Living Wonder"
show in Contro Square bad the effeot of
oloslug it up aud the two soamps who had
it have juinpod the town,
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THE QUARTER SESSIONS.
rUU NUVl.aillKI'.-- AIMI-UUNr.- TKItM,

Verdict ul tlulltr lt U' llit'itr AitiiU.ry
UMtltonlliierr' Aiprl Wlthilrnwn

Utber Im, l)l'i(iiitt nr,
li''n(f.iy Afternoon Upon the re as-

sembling et oourt the oao of common-
wealth vs Batah E. Bauer, adultery, was
oltaohod for trial. After the marriage or
aoousod was proved George W. Miller, herparamour, wasoalled to the witness stand.
Ue detailed all about their frequent meet
lugs prior to the ralddlo of July, Bt which
time they oleped and went to Philadelphia.
Ho said Mrs. Bauor was guiltyou soveral
occasions of the offenso oharged. bjth
hero and in Philadelphia.

For the defeuao the accused went on the
witness stand and positively denied that
she was guilty or the offenso charged. Sho
admitted that she wont to Philadelphia
with Millor at the time ulleged aud thatshe occupied the same room whlln timm.

a nuruoer 01 wiuies.es testified that they
had known Mrs. Bauer for several years
and that her reputation for chastity, pro-vlo- us

to this charge, was good. The Jury
rcudored a verdict of guilty. Sentenoo
was postponed until Sat tit day?

Lizzie Odlemau, el Brecknock township,
was Indicted for being a common scold,
lu support of the charge n uunibur of
wltuesscs testified that Llzzlo was the
terror of the nelghboihood, continually
quairolllug with her liolghbors, aud thtshe Is lu the habit of uslug vulgar and pro-
fane language.

Tho nocueed denied having used the bad
language attributed to her. Sho admitted
having had a misunderstanding with a
fomale relative of tbo prosecutor, during
whloh witness was scolded and abiued by
her.

On trial.
Wetlntnlaj h'tining. Vho trial of Llzzlo

Colomau, indicted lor b.ing a oomraou
scold, was resumed. A number of wit
nesses residing ucar accused testified that
they had known Lizzie for soveral year,
and in their optulou she Is not n common
Boold.

Iu rebuttal the common wealth called
several wituossi-- s aud they testified that
the reputation of accused for peace aud
quiet was not good,

Tho jury rendered a vordictof not guilty
and directed that the defeiulaut one-fif- th

of the oosts, aud the prosecutor J. K.
Hershberger, four-ttfth- h.

Ettie Cooper was indicted fur commit-
ting au n.aault and b.ttoryonJuhn Rsam,
a boy, living at the corner of Clay and
Market streets. The oilenho was commit
ted on the i!ad of July, and a.c.idliig to
the testimony of the priwoutor the de-
fendant beat him with.ut pruvojatlon.

Tho defeuso was that the boy struck a
ouua 01 .nrs Uoopcr, aud sh remonstra
ted with him for doing so. The b y be
came very impudent, throw a umo at her
and she thou ohastised him, bu' int so
soveiely as bad b;eu tostltisd to b the
commonwealth's witiic-.srs- .

A numb.r of witnesses testified that the
reputation of Mrs. Coujier for peace and
good behavior is good. On trial.

A CONTINUANCE HEFt'iiED.
Counsel for Jacob D. Warfel, itidioteii

for false pretense, asked fur u ooutiutiauco
of the cao on the ground that the defend-
ant was 111. Insuppoit of the motion for
the contlnuancoho presented a certificate
from n physician setting forth that Warfel
wascoufined to bed with inflammatory
rheumatism. Counsel for the common-
wealth objected to the continuance aud
produced n wituess who te.tdl-- d that ho
met Warfel driving on the void late yes-
terday uftoruoou. Tho oourt declined to
grant the ooutinuauce.

Thurtdny Morning Tho jury, in the
cises of v.. Jam-- s Cir-berr-

who retired todclitteratuon Wedues.
day at noon ruturuod a verdios of f'ii!'y
iu the indictment charging hi n with
keeping a disorderly house. A i to the
indiotmout for selling liquor without
liconse the jury said they were to
agree. The jurors were sent bass to thair
room for further deliberation.

Iu the oi-- o a,'iint E.Mo C i.p.r Tor
assault aud bitteiy ou John the
jury rendered a verdict of uot guilty with
oounty for costs.

Tho next dotcudauU for trial
were William Wilson, Lswls Parker and
Charlos Thomas.or Salisbury owushlp.iu.
dieted, for the murder of John Dixou.
Tho accused are colored men and the
homicide occurred in Salndmry township
on June 15 They are rep"iontod by B.
Frank Eshloraan aud W. T, Brown nnd
the commonwealth y Ditilct Attorney
Eberly, J. Hay Brown aud G. O. Konuedy.

The prisoners were arranged in upon
oourt and pleaded not guilty. Siparatu
trials wore domanded by the n.cu"d aud
the commonwealth elected to try William
Wilsou first. Thoomp'ioliiig of v jury
was proceeded with and ooeupid the
balance of the morning so.doi. Ton
jurors wore secured from the regular
panel aud the oourt (limited a special
venire to issue for tweuty jurors, rotuni
able at 12 o'clock. Tho two
jurors were secured from the special venire,
after whioh oourt adjjurned to 2:30
o'clock.

A I'LE.V OF OUlLTV.
Heury Zirtman, of Lititz, pleaded

guilty to Bolliug liquor without liu.nrto.
Sentenoo was deferred uutil Saturday of
next week.
II. L. DENLINUER WITHDRAWS HIS Al'I'KAL'

Tho appeal of 11. L. rrom the
award of arbitrators in the suit brought
by the Fulton National bauk has been
formally withdrawn, and the award of the
arbitrators now stands as a judgment
against Mr. Denlinger. Tho following
record of the withdrawal U on Hie in the
prothonotary'a ofllao : " II. L Ddulingor
hiving been informed that the within
nppoal from the award of arbitrators was
taken desires to say that the appeal was
made without his kuowledge and ho hereby
withdraws tbo same."

NoviCMnEn 12. I hereby consent to the
withdrawal of this appeal.

J. Hav Brown,
Attorney lor plaintiff

FIK-- S LAST MU11T.
Kori1uey' Ice IIiwimi lleMrojfed uy lho

rUmet.
Last evening about 8 o'clock au alarm

nf fire was Bounded from box 02 located at
Green and Cbristaiu streets. It was caused
by the burning of one of P. B. Forduey'a
large Ico houses, whloh we. situated at
Reigart's Landing, ou the Cone stoga creek,
just baok of Woodward Hill cemetery.
The flro department wont to the scene but
they wore too late to save the building
whiob was burned down to the walls in a
short time. Thn building was empty ut
the time. The flto was the work of nn
iucondlary.and it was discovered by a man
residing In tha violoity who started the
alarm. Tho loss will be $800, and there
is no insurance. Sir. Forduoy has bfon
very unfortunate with bis Ico houBesnt
this point j revcral having been burned by
inoendiary fires. Mr. Fordney complains
bittrly In regard to the conduct of the
firemen. He sajs tbey did not even go
out as far as the tire was. but Mopped on
this side some distance. Had they gone out
they would have been in plenty of time to
save considerable of tbo property.

A Hunt Thrower Arrent.il.
Yesterday n young boy was ildlutr on an

engine of the Quarry villa railroad aud
when tbo engluoor put bfra off, ho hnrlod
a stone at the traiu. Special Officer Hoff-
man, or the railroad police, arrested him
nnd after a reprimand by Aldermau Mo
Couomy ho was

iltjr Llgnir,
Tho pallco reported two gasollno lights

as not butulug ou Wednesday night,

M


